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ies,

dot structur€sr called tetrahedral quantum dots
are proposed as a r,lay 1.o make a zero-dimensional electron-hole
svstem. The IQDs are surrounded by crystal lographic facets fabnicated
using selective area M0CVD Browth on (1ll)B GaAs substrates. The
calculated energv sublevel structures of 0-dimensional electrons in a
CaAs TQD show large quantum size effects, because electrons are confined
three-dimensionally, and the effective size of the TQD is close to the
diameter of t.he inscribed sphere. CaAs and AlGaAs tetrahedral facet
strucl.ures on (lll)B GaAs substrates partiallv etched to a triangular
shape were Srown using M0CVD. Ietrahedral growth with (110) facets
occurs in the Iriangular areas. The cathodoluminescence intensity map
for AlCaAs selective area growth shows tetrahedral dot array.
New GaAs qtlant.um

(TQDs)

l. Introduction
Semiconductor quantum wire structures
prepapsd by crystal growl.h on pal.terned
substrates have recently been acLively

studied to investigate their electrical and
opt ical propert ies. I -5)
We have report.ed
about facel, quantum ni"."1,2) and Iateral
quantum *i"""3) prepared on Si02 masked (001)
and (lll)B GaAs bv metalorganic chemical
vapor deposition (JI|OCVD), &fld the Lransport
pnopsplies of quantum wires with 0.
6um
wide.6) Quanturn wire lasers were also
fabricated on V-grooved substrates bv M0CVD,
and the l-dinrensional energy subband
structure was observed in the emission
spectrum.4,7 )
Th. advant.age of Lhese
nethods is that the size and shape are
controlled bv the substrate pattenn and/or
cryst al growth cond i t.
and damage-free
and contamination-free inr.erfaces are formed.
Semiconductor quantum wel I dot
structures are also attractive new materiars
because energy band strucl.ure changes to
energy sub-level sIruct.ure for 0-dimensional
el ectron-hole sysl.ems. Sharp I um i nescence
spectrum and very low t.hreshold current were
pred icted f or quant.um wel I box 1."."". B)
There have been several at.l.empt.s l.o fabricate

quantum

dot strucl.ures using interfenence
photolithography and plasma etchins9), and
electron beam I it.hography and reactive ion
etchingl0' ll). Zero-dimensional sub-level
strucl.ures were observed i n opt ica I or
transport properties. These orocessing
technologies, however, have several
disadvantages, such as fabrication damage to
the etched surface and non-uniforrn shapes.
Another fabrication nethod is [o modify
AlGaAs/CaAs quantum wel I physical properties
using focused ion beam implantation. l0) This
mel.hod uses l.he Al/Ga interdiffusion between
well and barrier regions in the partial
implantat icln region l.o forn a 0-d imensional
carrier confinernent. Therefore, the hetero_
interfaces are not sharp.
It would be very promising if the quantum
dot structures could be obtained by selective
area growth in which CaAs dots are three_
dimensionally surrounded by AlGaAs without
processing damage. In this paper,
we
propose a new fabrication method
for GaAs
quantum dots using selective
area M0CVD.
The electron str.ucture and fundarnental
fabr icat ion exper inen t of quanl.um dot
structures named tet.rahedral quantum dots
(tQDs) are also described.

2. Cnys[al and electron strucl.ures of TQDs
F irst, we expl a in a f rrndamental proposal
ro obrain TQDs by },|0cvD. (1ll)l] and (110)
are quite contrasl.ing surfaces in M0CVD'
because crystal growth occurs onlv at hieh
growth temperatures on (1ll)B surfaces, and
only at low Srowth ternperatures on (110)
surfaces. There are twelve equivalent (110)
surfaces in zincblende crvstals, half of
which are perpendicular to the (l1l)B
surface. Three of them form t he facets of a
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non-regular tetrahedral pvramid, and the
other three (lt0) are the opposite sides of
the three facets of the tetrahedron.
Therefore, tre can obt.ain a tetrahedral
structure with three {110} facets bv
selective area Srowth on a (111)B substrate
at high growth temperatures' because under
these growt.h conditions layer Srowth occurs
on the (1ll)B surface, but not on the tl10)
sidewalls. To obtain selective area Srowlh,
the GaAs (lll)B substrate is masked with
Si02, which is partiallv removed to forrn a
triangular shape. The sides of the triangle
orient to tll0l, [0ll], and tl0ll on the
(lll)B sunface. The angles between the
(l1l)B surface and the {110} facets ane 35.260
, which corresponds Lo cos I t^tTtBl .
Figure I shows the proposed fabrication
procedure for obtaining (non-regular)
tetrahedral quantum dots ('IQDs) of less than
100 nm. First, thick AlGaAs buffer layers
are Brown on the masked subst rates. Then
GaAs dots are g;rown at a high growth
temperature only near the top of the
tetrahedral structures. Finally, AlGaAs is
over-grown on the whole tetrahedral structure
at a low growth temperature, at which crystal
growth occurs on tll0) facets.
The energy sublevel structures of 0dimensional electrons in a GaAs TQD with
(ll0) facets were also calculated. Figure 2
shows energy sub-level stnuctures as a
function of TQD size ealculated usinB

effective

mass appnoximation

Fig.

l.

The proposed fabr icat ion procedure to

obta i n TQDs.
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Fig.2. The energy sub-level structures as a
function of TQD size. The degeneracies for
each sub-level are also shown.

with infinite

Large quantum size
conf inement potent ial.
effects were oblained companed with a single

100

quan l. um tre I I , because el e<:l.rons

t.hree-d i mens iona I I y.

are conf

i ned

Fur t.hermore, f or'

ecl.r'ons, l.he ef f ecl. i ve s i ze of t.he TQD i s
t.o t.he d iamel.er of t.he inscr ibed
sphere, rat.her l.han l.he lengl.h of t.he side of
the bol.t.om triangle(t.he diamet.er is 20% of
the side of t.riangle). '[he ground sub-level
Eo is l0meV above the bol.t.om of Lhe
conduction band 8., for 100-nm IQD. The sublevel degeneracies are also shown in Firg.2.
For Brand sublevel, E0, t.he electron
distributes semi-spherical ly, and for both
first sublevels, E1, electron disLributions
have nodes in l.he center of the telrahedron
and spread to t.he bott.om.
eI

c I ose

:1. Exper

i rnen t.a

I

The prel iminary fabrical.ions of TQDs
were studied usinB Iow-pressure M0CVD. The
M0CVD system rvas a horizontal low-pressure
(19 Torr) reactor system, and Lhe sources
were trimethyltgal I ium, trimethvlaluminum and
AsHa. The substral.es were semi-insulating
Aft.er a 40-nm thick
GaAs (lll)ll wafers.
Si02 layer was deposited on the substrate bv
chemical vapor deposition, the Si02 partiallv

removed

to form 2 um lriangles

of triangle were in the {tl0}
directions on t.he (lll)l] GaAs surface.
The sides

substrate is 35.261 An SEM top-view image
of the CaAs telrahedral array is shown in
Fis.4.
No deposi l. ion occurs on Lhe Si02
masked area.

Cathodoluminescence (CL) was neasured for
the array of AlGaAs tetrahedral dots on a
GaAs (111)B substrate at l1K. The CL imase

of

tetrahedral dot array is
The tuned wavelength for
the CL image was 701 flfi, which corresponds to

Alg. 22Ga0.7gAs
shown in Fig. 5.

Alg.22Ca0. TgAs band edge emission.

Tetnahedral structunes on (lll)A
substrates were also grown by similar

methods. (lll)B facet sidewalls were
obtained at a low growth Lemperature (700cC).
Another facet strucl.ure, square-based
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'Ihe sr:hema t i <: view and SElv| image of
cross-secl.ion of GaAs t.el.rahedr.al sLrucl.ure.
F

The

growth temperalure was 800tC.
Figure ll shows. a scanning electron
microscope (SEM) phol.ograph and a schematic
view <lf the GaAs tetrahedral structures.
The cleaved cross-section is a (ll0) surface.
The angle between the (110) facets and (111)B

l-{

(111)

bv

phol.o I i thography and reac l. i ve i on eIch i ng.

Fig.4.

An SEl'| imase

of

tetrahedral sLrucl.ures

top view

wi

of

GaAs

th 2um length.

H

surrounded by non-doped CaAs ()an be used a{;
the "supet'Al.om" proposed bv H. Wa1-anabe, in
which elecl.rons go around a AlCaAs
"nucleus". llJ) Furl.hernore, i l. is pnomisintg
to use [QDs as the cold cathode in microfabricated vacuum tubes, or caLhode ray
tube (CRT). l4)
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